Abstract: The research group investigates 2,231 primary and middle school students from 11 schools in minority areas in Northern Guangdong through questionnaires with minority students occupying 43%. According to investigation results, in terms of satisfaction with school infrastructure, home learning environment and resources, course learning, learning motivation and ideal, academic attribution, and acceptance of others etc, primary and middle school students have generally smaller ethnic difference than gender difference and learning stage difference; middle school students have more significant difference than primary students from many aspects; and difference between male and female students is basically consistent with traditional gender concept and performance.
and acceptance of others etc, and compares in terms of ethnic minorities, learning stage and gender. Results of comparison by dimension are as follows.
(I) Satisfaction with school infrastructure Most of students are satisfied with school infrastructure, 88.6%, 75.9% and 69.3% of students mention that school sports facilities, dormitory environment and canteen conditions can meet their needs respectively, while 25%, 18.6% and 18.3% of students feel "very satisfied" respectively. In addition to gender difference, there is significant difference among students from different ethnic minorities and between primary and middle school students according to comparative results. As indicated in data of table 1, minority students and primary students are more satisfied with school infrastructure than Han students and middle school students respectively, and it can be arranged as sports facilities, canteen conditions and dormitory environment according to proportions of students.
In recent years, all levels of government stress input into infrastructure construction of schools in minority areas, and have built a number of spacious, bright and comfortable teaching buildings to guarantee good teaching.
(II) Home learning environment and resources
The general situation of this investigation is: students have good home learning environment and rich learning resources. Proportions of students with independent rooms and desks, extracurricular materials, computers and other learning tools are 65.6%, 41.6% and 28.8% respectively. Table 1 shows comparison results of each category of students: Han students, middle school students and female students have more extracurricular materials than non-Han students, primary students and male students respectively; Han students, middle school students and male students have more computers and other learning tools than non-Han students, primary students and female students; besides, middle school students have more independent rooms and desks than primary students, and their proportions are 66.9% and 50.9% (t=5.024 P=0.008) respectively. Comparison results: more primary students love and learn Chinese and mathematics well than middle school students; more female students love and are good at Chinese, English and politics, while more male students love and are good at mathematics, physics, chemistry and sports. Comparison results of poor course learning: more primary students learn Chinese and mathematics poorly than middle school students, more female students learn mathematics poorly than male students, and more male students learn English poorly than female students. The investigation also finds that more female students complete assignment timely than male students with proportions of 74.4% and 61.0% respectively. All these results are basically consistent with results of investigation that the author did before. [1] (IV) Learning motivation and ideal category of students: more minority students and female students choose "be filial to parents and relatives", more middle school students and female students choose "have a bright future", more Han students and middle school students choose "learn skills" and "earn money", more minority students and middle school students choose "be successors of society", and some middle school students choose "get jobs".
According to statistical results of question "I hope to learn until…", 6%, 15.4%, Comparison results: middle school students and female students mostly stress "hard work"; primary students mostly stress "good teaching"; Han students and middle school students mostly emphasize "good luck" and "easy examination"; while middle school students and male students mostly attribute to "cleverness".
While for attribution of academic failure, 69.7%, 42.3%, 8.7%, 5.1% and 3.8% of students attribute to inadequate efforts, insufficient seriousness, inadequate cleverness, difficult examination, and bad teaching respectively. Through comparison, middle school students and female students stress more "inadequate efforts", and middle school students also emphasize "insufficient seriousness". According to questionnaire statistics of students, most of students are "very satisfied" or "generally satisfied" with teachers with proportions of 46.6% and 49.6% respectively. 37.1% and 54.6% of students love and would like to of students sometimes feel very happy, while 8% of students feel unhappy. More primary students are "happy" than middle school students, and proportions of both are 37.% and 24.5% respectively, and also feel "happy because of teachers'
care" with proportions of 49% and 22.5% respectively. 65.8% of students love to interact with companions, and more minority students love to interact with students than Han students with proportions of 69.2% and 63.5% respectively.
Students would first think of companions when unhappy, see figure 2 for details.
Comparison results: more middle school students and female students "turn to companions", more middle school students and Han students "watch movies and listen to music", more middle school students and male students "play games", more middle school students and female students "write letters or diaries", more primary students, Han students and female students "turn to parents", middle school students mostly "keep in mind", and primary students mostly "turn to teachers". According to statistical results, factors that students feel troubled are:
"academic performance" for 80.2% of students, "bad family economic condition"
for 25.1% of students, "few friends", "discipline of teachers" and "bad looking" for 16.9%, 16.8% and 13.4% of students respectively. There is no ethnic difference in comparison results. According to data in table 5: middle school students and female students are mostly troubled with "academic performance" and "bad looking"; middle school students and male students are mostly troubled with "discipline of teachers"; besides, middle school students are also troubled with "family economy"
and "few friends". Guangdong, which is consistent with results of investigation by the research group [2] . With complete sports facilities, comfortable dormitory environment, rich nutritional meals, and good teaching conditions, minority students love schools, teachers and students in their hometowns, and have physical and mental health and almost the same words and deeds with students of the same ages and genders, such as courses that they learn well or poorly, selection of ideal career and troubles etc. Compared with Han students, minority students love more to interact with students, feel more satisfied with teachers and love more to communicate with teachers. Besides, more minority students take "be filial to parents and relatives" and "be successors of society" as top and the fifth important learning motivations respectively, and expect a bachelor's degree. Such national culture heritage education has significant influence.
Han students have richer home learning environment and resources, such as extracurricular learning materials and computer etc, which also provide convenience for venting emotions through "watching movies and listening to music". More students have learning motivations of "learn skills" and "earn money"
which rank the third and fourth, have expectation of a master's degree, have attribution of success to "good luck" and "easy examination", and vent emotions by "turning to parents", which are directly related to the situation that Han students are mostly the only children of their families.
(II) Middle school students have significantly more complex performances in various aspects than primary students
With a small scope of communication, primary students are more satisfied with school environmental facilities and teachers, love more to interact with teachers, rely more on parents and teachers, turn to teachers and parents in case of troubles and attribute their academic progresses to good teaching. Primary students feel happier with few troubles. They mainly learn Chinese and mathematics, and thus courses they learn well or poorly are all Chinese and mathematics. Their ideal jobs are teachers, soldiers, entrepreneurs, and public servants etc, which are of a wide scope.
With changing learning environment, an increase of social interaction and enriching experience, middle school students have higher requirements for school environmental facilities and family learning environment, need more independent rooms and desks and richer learning resources and tools, and have wider learning interests and stronger and more diversified learning motivations, such as "have a bright future", "learn skills", "earn money", "be successors (III) Difference between male and female students is basically consistent with traditional gender concept and performance
In terms of home learning resources, female students have more extracurricular materials than male students, more of them have learning motivations of "be filial to parents and relatives" and "have a bright future", study harder, complete assignment timely, and love to communicate with teachers.
Female students have good performance in liberal arts courses like Chinese, English and politics etc and poor performance in mathematics course, and more of them enter ideal undergraduate colleges than male students, and have ideal jobs such as public servants, teachers and doctors. They attribute academic success to hard work and academic failure to inadequate efforts. Female students mainly have troubles in terms of academic performance and looking, and vent emotions by turning to companions, writing letters or diaries, and turning to parents.
In terms of home learning resources, compared with female students, male students have more learning tools like computers etc, which also provide convenience for venting negative emotions by playing games. Male students mainly have good performance in science courses like mathematics, physics, chemistry and sports etc and poor performance in English. They have ideal jobs of entrepreneurs and soldiers, attribute academic success to cleverness and often feel troubled with discipline of teachers.
